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Welcome to the 60th edition of the Wen Lin Journal - the almost fortnightly newsletter for 

the European Primary Campus.  

Inside this newsletter you will find all the latest goings on for the French Section, German 

Section, British Infants Section and British Junior Section. We also frequently have articles 

from other parts of the school community such as the library staff and Tribe Council. 

 

Inside this week’s journal… 

• See how athletic the Infant Section are 

• Read all about the fabulous Year 6 residential trip to Kenting 

• Find out about the French Sections exciting excursion to Camp Taiwan 

• The Deutsche Sektion go hunting for eggs 

• Join the book swap in the Library 

• What to do with your old books and DVDs 

We also have… 

Our usual letters from Mrs Martin and Ms Corry and contributions from the library staff. 

 

 

British Infants                  For all those dates you need to know for your little ones!                
http://www.taipeieuropeanschool.com/tbs/events_infants.php 

British Infants                  Information on Maths and Literacy/Topic Units for 2010/11            
http://www.taipeieuropeanschool.com/tbs/KS1.php 

British Juniors                 

Calendar & Events  

All those dates you need to know for your slightly bigger ones!     
http://www.taipeieuropeanschool.com/tbs/events_juniors.php 

British Juniors                 Information on Literacy, Maths and Topic Units for 2010/11           
http://www.taipeieuropeanschool.com/tbs/key_stage_two_curriculum_units.php 

Useful School Links 



Dear Parents 

Welcome to the last term in the school year! The term has already started in a busy 

way with our Open Week. Thank you for supporting the event in such a positive manner. 

It can be quite stressful for the teachers being ‘on show’, so I really appreciate, as 

they do, your support and understanding when offering such an opportunity. 

A few dates for your diaries! 

• Plan-Do-Review workshop— Friday 27th May (postponed from May 6th) at 1pm 

• Nursery End of Year Show— Friday 27th May at 11am 

• Reception End of Year Show— Friday 24th June at 1pm 

• Year 1 End of Year Show— Wednesday 18th May at 1pm 

• Year 2 End of Year Show— Wednesday 22nd June at 1pm 

• Reports home—Friday 10th June 

• Parent Evenings—Wednesday 15th and Thursday 16th June 

 

Finally, I thought you might enjoy this photograph—it’s me as you’ve never seen me 

 before! I made it to the Mount Everest Base Camp with my 

family over the Spring Break, and even they say they’ve never 

known me so quiet!! The oxygen level was down to 50%, the  

altitude was 5,400 metres and it was very cold, so even I 

couldn’t find the energy to talk! It was however an amazing 

experience. 

Best wishes 

Ruth Martin 

Head of the British Infant Section 



GYMNASTICS 

SHAPE 

LONG/WIDE/SMALL 

BALANCE 

STRONG/LONG/STILL 

RUNNING 

L-SHAPED ARMS 

HIGH KNEES 

QUIET FEET 

BODY 

CONTROL 



Dear Parents, Students and Friends of TES, 

I would like to extend a special welcome to all the new families that have joined the British Junior 

Section this term.  

It is going to be another busy, hard-working term and I have listed the key events below. There 

has been a couple of changes and the calendar has been updated.  

Europe Day 9th May: During our Europe day celebrations the children in all sections will be 

mixed together in groups to participate in fun team building events.  We will start the celebrations 

with an assembly The children are allowed to come to school dressed in their national colours.  

 Uniform 

The school cap is a very important part of the school uniform as it offers protection from the sun. 

Please can you check that your child has a school cap. They can be purchased from the uniform 

shop. Children in the British Section are expected to wear smart black leather shoes. Some chil-

dren are wearing trainers to school. If your child has to wear special footwear for medical reasons 

2nd - 6th May   Teachers from local schools visiting all week                                              

3rd May   8:10 - 8:40 B4NM Class Assembly                                                        

5th  May   Music concert dress rehearsal                                                                   

6th May    7pm Music Concert                                                                                  

9th May    Europe day - please see information below                                                    

10th - 16th May   Testing week for years 3-5                                                                        

12th May   8:15 –10:00am Maths workshop for parents ‘Fractions’                                  

17th May   Science day                                                                                              

21st May   Scratch Day Competition (computer programme)                                        

24th May   B4JB Class Assembly                                                                                  

24th - 27th May   Camp Taiwan                                                                                           

31st May   8:30 - 11:00am  British Section AGM                                                         

31st May - 1st June   Y4 Camp Taiwan                                                                                       

3rd & 6th June      TES holidays                                                                                              

15th - 17th June  FOBISSEA Games                                                                                     

17th June   Reports go home (please note change of date and FOBISSEA team            

    reports sent home following Monday                                                         

21st June    3:30 - 5:30 Parent/Teacher meetings (please note change of date)                                                           

23rd June   5:00 - 7:00pm Parent/Teacher meetings  (please note change of date)              



Collecting children after school 

Children who do not go home by bus are taken to the canteen for collection. Please do not ask 

your child to wait in any other part of the school. At 3:20 all uncollected children are sent to the 

office area. Please call the office if you are going to be late in picking your children up. 

Children are not allowed to elect to stay after school if they are not being supervised. 

 

SMARTCARDS 

Next  week teachers will be checking to see if every child has a SMARTCard which is used for the 

library and in the canteen. We will notify you if your child has lost their card so you can order a 

replacement. We like to keep the cards at schools as children having a school lunch need to use 

their card daily. Some children have told me they think their card is at home so please check.  

 

Birthday celebrations 

This is just a reminder for parents who like to send in cakes when it is their child’s birthday. We 

would prefer the cake to be pre-sliced please or even better to have individual cakes such as cup-

cakes or    brownies. Please check with your child’s class teacher as to when is the most conven-

ient time to bring in any cakes.  

Camp Taiwan 

I spent a wonderful day some of 

the year three children at Camp 

Taiwan last week. The children’s 

behaviour was excellent and they 

learned so much about themselves. 

Thank you to all the parent volun-

teers who were able to come. 

 

Learning about trust 

and team work. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Year Six ‘kept it local’ this 

year when they undertook 

their yearly residential trip to 

From inter-tidal zone activities in captivating Kenting to 

following in the footsteps of famous Dutch explorers 

who set foot in old Tainan, the trip offered an abun-

dance of fun as well as the building of skills and knowl-

edge related to curriculum objectives. Herewith a brief 



DAY 1 AND 2DAY 1 AND 2DAY 1 AND 2DAY 1 AND 2    

After a high speed train journey and smooth bus trip south, a group of very excited stu-

dents and teachers arrived at Kenting’s amazing National Museum of Marine Biology and 

Aquarium. It really is a world of its own! We were soon being lead on an aquarium 

adventure like no other! This included a guided tour of the Waters of Taiwan ex-

hibit, displaying an enormous range of marine-life and a complete version of the 

water cycle. Observing the Baluga Whale and visiting the slippery, speedy crea-

tures of the Penguin Sanctuary was a highlight of the trip. However, sleeping in 

front of the largest fish tank in the world that contained a massive whale shark, 

was spectacular!  

NATIONAL MUSEUM OF MARINENATIONAL MUSEUM OF MARINENATIONAL MUSEUM OF MARINENATIONAL MUSEUM OF MARINE 



KENTING AQUARIUMKENTING AQUARIUMKENTING AQUARIUMKENTING AQUARIUM    

DAY 1 AND 2DAY 1 AND 2DAY 1 AND 2DAY 1 AND 2 

Being the only group of people to stay over night in the aquarium helped us to become 

very familiar and comfortable with our surroundings. Staying over night also allowed us 

to tour behind the scenes of the aquarium. Known to the staff of the aquarium as the 

‘Backyard’, this tour showed us through the enormous pump and filtration systems used 

to run the huge fish tanks, methods of moving very large fish, feeding methods used by 

trained staff and we were allowed to feed jelly fish ourselves. The staff and guides were 

very friendly and an amazing source of knowledge, which was particularly useful during 

our practical activities at the intertidal zone and tour of the Coral Kingdom. There was 

also time allowed to watch the whale shark feeding, see part of a pre-historic three di-

mensional movie, make our own small clay creation, explore the indoor adventure play-

grounds and do a little souvenir shopping. It really was an excellent adventure!!  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Our Kenting accommodation was simple yet it had everything we 

needed. With the beautiful scenery of the South China Sea just 

behind our building, it was just a quick five minute walk along a 

well paved path that led to some spectacular erosion walls. No 

man could have created such amazing structures and forms. Some 

parts seemed as though a massive sanding machine had gone 

through, smoothing out most parts but leaving out the rough 

edges of the rocks. Some were formed into the shape of a throne, 

where students could be found sitting like the emperors or em-

presses of Formosa.   

Many parts were like mazes 

leading us in and out, over 

and around. It was quite fun 

to see the natural formation 

of these erosion walls which 

seemed to get bigger and 

taller as we walked further 

along the coast.  
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Day 4 

The fourth day began with a hearty breakfast at the Youth Hostel in Kenting.  

We said our goodbyes and travelled by coach to Tainan, where we spent some 

time at the fort.  In the afternoon, we had the opportunity to go swimming at 

the hotel.  The evening was also spent at the hotel.  The children were presented 

with certificates, and the teachers were surprised when they were awarded cer-

tificates by the children.  We hope you enjoy the photos from this fun day! 



This month the French/English bilingual CE1 class visited Camp Taiwan for three days.This month the French/English bilingual CE1 class visited Camp Taiwan for three days.This month the French/English bilingual CE1 class visited Camp Taiwan for three days.This month the French/English bilingual CE1 class visited Camp Taiwan for three days.    Ce moisCe moisCe moisCe mois----ci la classe bilingue CE1  français / anglais a séjourné au camp de Taïwan pendant trois jours.ci la classe bilingue CE1  français / anglais a séjourné au camp de Taïwan pendant trois jours.ci la classe bilingue CE1  français / anglais a séjourné au camp de Taïwan pendant trois jours.ci la classe bilingue CE1  français / anglais a séjourné au camp de Taïwan pendant trois jours.    We did all kinds of exciting activities which most of us had never done before.We did all kinds of exciting activities which most of us had never done before.We did all kinds of exciting activities which most of us had never done before.We did all kinds of exciting activities which most of us had never done before.    Nous avons fait toutes sortes d'activités passionnantes que la plupart d'entre nous n'ont jamais faites au-Nous avons fait toutes sortes d'activités passionnantes que la plupart d'entre nous n'ont jamais faites au-Nous avons fait toutes sortes d'activités passionnantes que la plupart d'entre nous n'ont jamais faites au-Nous avons fait toutes sortes d'activités passionnantes que la plupart d'entre nous n'ont jamais faites au-paravant.paravant.paravant.paravant.    
After some team games and finding our way around, we After some team games and finding our way around, we After some team games and finding our way around, we After some team games and finding our way around, we tried the ‘giant swing’tried the ‘giant swing’tried the ‘giant swing’tried the ‘giant swing’    Après quelques jeux d'équipe et de repérage, nous avons Après quelques jeux d'équipe et de repérage, nous avons Après quelques jeux d'équipe et de repérage, nous avons Après quelques jeux d'équipe et de repérage, nous avons essayé la «balançoire géante» .essayé la «balançoire géante» .essayé la «balançoire géante» .essayé la «balançoire géante» .    We tried archery, the climbing wall We tried archery, the climbing wall We tried archery, the climbing wall We tried archery, the climbing wall as as as as well as the low ropes.well as the low ropes.well as the low ropes.well as the low ropes.        Nous avons essayé le tir à l'arc, le Nous avons essayé le tir à l'arc, le Nous avons essayé le tir à l'arc, le Nous avons essayé le tir à l'arc, le mur d'escalade et glissé le long de la mur d'escalade et glissé le long de la mur d'escalade et glissé le long de la mur d'escalade et glissé le long de la cordecordecordecorde....  

French/English bilingual CE1 class 

 visited Camp Taiwan for three 



 

We slept for two nights in tents like this next to a little stream! We even saw a snake! 

Nous avons dormi deux nuits dans des tentes comme celle-ci à côté d'un petit ruisseau! On 

a même vu un serpent!  

Our leader, called Nara, took us walking up a river. It was a bit cold and very wet! 

Notre chef, appelé Nara, nous a fait marcher jusqu'à une rivière. Il faisait un peu froid et très 

humide! 

And on the last day, we all had a go on the zip line! It was fantastic! 

Et le dernier jour, nous avons tous eu un essai sur la tyrolienne! C'était fantastique! 

A big thanks to all our great leaders, cooks and helpers. We hope we can visit again some 

time! 

Un grand merci à tous les animateurs, les cuisiniers et les aides. Nous espérons que nous 

pourrons revenir une autre fois ! 

 

CM 



Osterhasen auf dem Schulhof 

von Kathrin Diestel  

Diese beiden Osterhasen hoppelten neulich still und 

fleißig über unseren Schulhof. Auf der Suche nach 

schattigen Verstecken kletterten sie sogar auf Fuß-

Ihre kreativen Verstecke waren so gut, dass kleine 
und große Grundschulkinder (lange) riesigen  
Spaß beim Suchen hatten! 

Ostereier auf dem 

Schulhof könnte es 



Manch buntes Ei wurde auf der Stelle verspeist, manches wie ein seltener Schatz gehütet und sorgsam für 
den Nach-Hause-Transport verpackt.  
 

Herzlichen Dank den netten Osterhasen vom Elternbeirat für die Idee und alle 
damit verbundenen Mühen! 

Glückshasen – Preise 

Endlich konnten die Sieger beim Malwettbewerb zum „Jahr des Hasen“ (fast) allen ausgelosten 

Teilnehmern ihre Preise überreichen. Über chinesische Glückshäschen-Anhänger freuten sich: 

Lai Kaz & Charlotte Kho, 

B3LG 

Birgit Jungblut, überreicht von Jakob  

Guilia (Flex 0), ausgesucht bei Niki und 

Stella Chen, nahm den Preis stellvertretend 

für ihren Mann von Isabella entgegen.  

Amelie hätte Antonia (Flex 0) und ihrer Mama 

Vero Bobke die kleinen Glückshäschen gern 

selbst überreicht. Da das nicht ging, ist ein 

dicker Brief auf die Schwäbische Alb 



Dear Parents, 

 

Give books away.  Get books you want!  It’s the BOOK SWAP PARTY BOOK SWAP PARTY BOOK SWAP PARTY BOOK SWAP PARTY time!!   

 

You are invited to our book swap area in the Library.  Swap your unwanted 

used books for some new used books.  You are, of course, welcome to share 

views and stories on your favorite, or not so favorite, books.  The party starts 

from 7.30 to 16.00 from Monday to Fridayfrom 7.30 to 16.00 from Monday to Fridayfrom 7.30 to 16.00 from Monday to Fridayfrom 7.30 to 16.00 from Monday to Friday!  All you need to bring for the en-

trance is a book. 

 

After months of promoting, there are already several fascinating books wait-

ing for you to treasure, such as Farmer BoyFarmer BoyFarmer BoyFarmer Boy    for children’s literature lovers, 

The Da Vinci CodeThe Da Vinci CodeThe Da Vinci CodeThe Da Vinci Code to thrill you with excitement, and Digging to China Digging to China Digging to China Digging to China which 

will leave you with huge fascination.  French readers?  Pas de problème.  

Your next favorite book might be on the shelf now! 

 

If you have found the one true favorite book of your life (congrats!), don’t 

hurry to throw the rest away.  Why not donate them to 

the TES Summer Fair?  Not only 

our Library but also the 

 

 

    



 

 

Used Book Collection!!

Dear Parents

Need space for new books at home? Why not donate 
your old books or DVDs to the TES Summer Fair and let 
someone else enjoy them!

All donated items can be given to the library at both 
campuses. Money will be used to enrich our library!

If you have any questions or would like to volunteer to 
help on the day, please contact Angela  for further 
information. Many thanks!

親愛的家長們親愛的家長們親愛的家長們親愛的家長們

若您有不需要的舊書或若您有不需要的舊書或若您有不需要的舊書或若您有不需要的舊書或DVD, 歡迎您捐贈給歡迎您捐贈給歡迎您捐贈給歡迎您捐贈給TES Summer Fair!

請將欲捐贈的物品請將欲捐贈的物品請將欲捐贈的物品請將欲捐贈的物品,送至學校任一圖書館即可送至學校任一圖書館即可送至學校任一圖書館即可送至學校任一圖書館即可! 您的捐贈都會回您的捐贈都會回您的捐贈都會回您的捐贈都會回
饋給我們的圖書館饋給我們的圖書館饋給我們的圖書館饋給我們的圖書館。。。。非常感謝您的慷概協助非常感謝您的慷概協助非常感謝您的慷概協助非常感謝您的慷概協助！！！！

若您有任何疑問若您有任何疑問若您有任何疑問若您有任何疑問, 或當天可以協助我們或當天可以協助我們或當天可以協助我們或當天可以協助我們, 歡迎您與歡迎您與歡迎您與歡迎您與Angela聯絡聯絡聯絡聯絡

Best regards

Angela Chang
Chief Librarian
Email: angela.chang@tes.tp.edu.tw
Taipei European School Library

募集二手書募集二手書募集二手書募集二手書!!


